
EÄILEOADrriMKTABLE.
AURITE.

Pacific *«iprrt=fi. (going w est)............... ..12:20 a. m.
Atlantic «*\pre»r«, (going east»................  l:2öa. in.
Kroitrht No. 13. (going west).................. 11:55 p! in!
Kroifht No. 14, (poing east).................... 7:JJ0a. m.
Fjoiprltt No. 1«, (going »auf »...................  4:15 p. m.
»eight No. 10, (going om*t>...................  5:35 p. m.

DEPART.
pacific. exproes. (going wobI i.................. 12:55 a. m.
Atlantic oxpreaa, (going oasti................. 1:40 a. in.
Freight No. 13, (going we«t)...................  1:25 a. m.
Freight No. 14, (going east;......................  7:55 a. m.
Freight No. 15, (going weati..................... 9:45 a. m.
Freight No. 10, (going »ast)..................  2.-00 p. m!

lJv iiigx tun  I'oHtoOioe.
Often week days Iront 7 u. m. to 7:30 p. m. 

Sunday«, iron» 1 to ‘2 p. m.
Money ei der ami register business tran s

acted from H a in. too. p. 111.
Mails going east and west close at Ü p. m.

F. VV. WRIGHT, Postmaster,

MAMMOTH HOT SPRINGS Mail leaves 
Livingston at 7:30 a 111. Sundays. Tuesdays 
and  'J iiu rsd a js . A. A. Deem , Agt*

LOCAL LAYOUT

present year. This he must be cognizant 
of and his filing upon them would look to 

be an attempt to extort money from the 

owners as the price of a quiet withdrawal 
of his worthless and untenable claim upon 

the property. It will be surprising if he 

does not miss his mark very widely, ns the 

true claimants of the property will not 
countenance any such swindling ojiera- 
tion.

I
Blair & Donovan close their books on Jan

uary 1st Cash goes.

Another most successful party was given 
at the skating rink last evening—snccess- 
ful in the sense that it was largely attend
ed and enjoyed by every memlter of the 
party, in other words ,n thoroughly pleas
ant gathering. The dances at the rink 

under the superintendence of Manager 

Mintie with the efficient aid of a commit
tee of young society gentlemen seem to be“Beef Tea to-night.”

\\V are 111 receipt of a handsomely cm- j an invariable success, 
bellislied carrier's address sent out by the 
Yellowstone Journal of Miles City.

Brayman and George♦ o
serious 

saloon, 

is his

Staple and fancy groceries at N. C. Mat- 
thiessen V

( ’.A . Carson is receiving high enco
miums for his interesting article of the 

Bear Gulch mines that recently appeared 

in the Kntkrpkirk.

Collections of »11 kinds 'carefully attended 
to by Morris Cook.

Hot drinks and beef lea at Jim Kane’s 
place.

A. O. Canfield, the first Northern Pacific
agent at Livingston, and now quartered at
Helena, is paying a holiday visit to his
home and friends in Vermont.

Delicious beef tea and all kind* of hot 
drinks «t Jim Kane’s place.

Last evening J.
Tate became involved in a very
row and fight in the Brewery
Brayman pounded Tate (who

brother-in lay) over the head very severely,
and this morning was called before Judge
BudlongAtid paid flO  and costs as the
price of the exercise.

A Krieger k  Co., is the place to buy your 
furniture, crockery und glassware, etc., 
cheaper than any other house in the Yellow
stone valley. Call and lie convinced.

Don’t you forget it. Blair & Donovan, 
unitary 1st. Cash goes.

A glove contest between Patsev Trainor 

and an unknown pugilist will take place 

this evening in Fowlie's beer ball on Sec
ond street. The fight will consist of ten 
three-minute rounds, the winner to re
ceive a prize ot $50 and the gate receipts. 
The contest will begin at 0 o'clock; doors 
open at 8.

Blank 1 ooks at tlie Postoffice drug store.
Just revived, 100 cans of fresh, select oys- 

•rs at the Big Horn Stores.

While in Bozeman a few days ago we 

learned from members of the Knights of 
Pythias order in that town, that a delega
tion of their lodge was shortly to visit 
Livingston and establish a , lodge here. 
There arc a number'of present members 
of the order in town who will affiliate 

with a lodge if started here and others 

wilt join.

James Fowlie A Co. have the celebrated W. 
II. McBruyur whiskv.

Go to the Big Horn Stores for fresh oysters. 

S. M. Stevens, of Terre Haute, Indiana, 
organizer and instructor of lodges of the 

limtherliood of Locomotive Firemen, is 

registered at the Merchants. Mr. Stevens 

comes lion; for the jmrpoec of organizing 
a lodge of his order in Livingston, and the 

work is in progress as we go to press. The 

new lodge ojiens with a charter member
ship of eighteen. We have referred to 

this excellent order in a former issue, and 

will endeavor to give further data regard

ing it in our next paper.

We mean what we say. Blair & Donovan. 
Cush goes.

We received a pleasant call this morn
ing from ltev. F. E. Bostwick, a mission
ary of the Baptist publication »xdety. and 
Krv. Mr. Livingston, of the same denom
ination. Mr. Bostwick is here in the 
course of a missionary tour through Da
kota and Montana; Mr. Livingston will 
remain in the town,which by a coincidence 

bears Ids name; to establish a church here 
and be its pastor. Baptist services will be 

held to-morrow in Bingham s hall, morn
ing and eveuiug, at H  o clock and 7 

o'clock reflectively. s

Bear in mind that after January M  Blair 
& Donovan will give no credit. Cash goes.

Thomas F. Coryell, a professional min
ing man who came down from Xcihart 
a few weeks ago and went up to Emi
grant Gulch with the alleged object of 
< btaining the investment of capital winch 
He said he could control, is now figuring 

Ai the role of a jumper. He has filed 
1 pon a group of claims in the district 
Lell known to lx* very valuable and also 

it  town to be on the ixiint of sale at a good 
figure. But they are not jumpablc fiom 

d** Let Unit tliev were kwajed wülön H*

The famous W. H. McBrayer whisky at 
James Fowlie & Cos.

The Enterprise was favored yesterday 
afternoon by a call from II. B. Blair, who 

introduced his friends A. B. Keeler, a 

journalist soon to associate himself with 

the River Press, of Fort Benton, and A. 
J. JiOug, of St. Paul, agent of the cele

brated Diamond Jo stcamlioat line. Both 

gentlemen were highly pleased with Liv- 
iugston, and were frank to express their 

admiration of the youthful city.

Business is business. Blair & Don cyan 
have abolished the credit system. Cash goes.

T he C arnival.

Yesterday morning brought from St. 
Paul a number of assorted masks, to be 

used at the grand carnival on New Year's 

eve. There can be no doubt that this will 
be the finest party ever held in Livingston, 
and the committee of the C. B. E. club 

are doing everything in their power to in
sure success, which they already feel con
fident of achieving. The best of music 
lias been engaged, and the programme is 

well arranged to suit everybody. Every 
precaution w ill’ be taken to have a first 
class party, so that no scruples will arise 

as to the respectability of the assembly. 
The hour for commencing is fixed at 8:30 

and skating will be indulged in until 10 

o’clock, giving those a chance who do not 
dance to enjoy themselves on the rollers. 
The party will then “go-as-you-please” 
until after supper,Vvhen tlie programme 
will be gone through, and the “light fan
tastic” tripped until the small hours of 
the New Year.

D isso lu tion  Notice,
Notice is hereby given that the partnership 

heretofore existing between Jus. Fowlie and 
John Truax. under the firm name of Fowlie 
& Co., is this day dissolved l»y- mutual con
sent . Jas. Fowlie will continue the business, 
and pay all bills contracted by said firm.

Ja s . F owlie.
John T ruax .

Livingston.M. T., Dec. 28,1883.

Do not ask for credit at Blair & Donovan’s 
afterJanuary 1st. Cash goes.

N. Ebert has dry wood in quantities to suit 
purchaser. Leave orders at the Metropoli • 
tan hotel.

Fresh Oysters at the Big Horn Stores.
-------------- *0.------1----- ;

I hereby warn all persons against buying 
a note given by me to Barnet Elliott on Dec. 
19th, 1883, for one hundred dollars, due 
Jan. 19th, 1884, as I will notpay same.

Hugh Maguire.

O rganisation  o f  a  T em perance Dodge.
Last evening a lodge of the Independ

ent Order of Good Templars was organized 

in Frank’s hall, under the conduct of Ter
ritorial D. W. G. C. 1'. George Comfort, 
and District D. W. G. C. T., C.M. Ogden. 
The charter membership consisted of 
twenty-one Indies and gentlemen, who* are 
very earnest in the cause they have en
tered upon. Tiiè lodge was organized and 
the election and installation of the follow- 
iusr officers took place :

W. C. T.—-C M. Mead.
Y . C. T — Isabella Byard.
W. S.— E. M. Tower. *
Chaplain---------- Campbell.
Marshal—E. Gordon.
Treasurer— George Comfort.

P. W. (J. T.^John Byard.
Meeting will be held every Friday 

evening at their lodge room at Frank's 
hall, and all who feel an interest in the 
prosperity of the temperance cause are in
vited to join with them. Applications 
for membership may be presented to Dr. 
Grant, E. M. Tower orC. M. Mead.

Tlie lodge desires to express its thanks 
to tlie Brotherhood of Locomotive Engi
neers for their kindness in donating them 
the temporary use of their hall and fur

niture.
» Among the plan» of the new lodge is 

that of establishing a free reading room. 
It is certainly a commendable object and 
deserves to be encouraged by word and 
deed on all sides. A free reading room 
in Livingston would be highly appreciated 

and attended and would do much good.

Goto Billy Miles for baledhav, oats, wheat 
barley, chop feed, etc. At wholesale or retail

N ew  B ath  Boom s.
N. Imo has just completed a series of new 

bath rooms, oi\e of which is designed for 
the use of ladies only. The rooms are fitted 
up in first-class style, abundantly supplied 
with hot and cold water and in every way the 
liest bathing facilities in Livingston. The 
public are Yespeetfully invited to call. B 
street, near the skating rink.

Those choice cream candies and caramels 
have arrived at John 0 . Sax’s News Depot. 
Main street.

F o r  w a t c h e s  a n d  j e w e l r y  g o  t o  

N i b l o c k ’s . N e w  s to c k .

After January 1st, there will be no more 
book accounts kept by Blair & Donovan. 
Cash goes.

D ressm aking.
Mrs. N. Davenport wishes to announce to 

her friends that she is now prepared to do 
dressmaking and fancy sewing at her resi
dence, next door to the Cafe restaurant. The 
ladies will find on the first trial that Mrs. 
Davenport’s work is of a superior character 
and reasonable price.

Christina« Candies
At N. C. Mattliiessen’a Big Horn stores.

The Fostofflce Drug Store will be open 
night and day after this date.

C ampbell & Merrill .

Every one will be treated alike after Jan
uary 1st by Biair & Donovan. Cash goes.

N otice o f  D issolution .
Notice is hereby given that tlie firm of 

Porter & Eldridge, is this day dissolved b.y 
mutual consent. A. VV. Porter.

J. H. E ldridge.

With the opening of the new year Blair & 
Donovan will inaugurate a new system ot 
doing business. Cash goes.

F reigh tin g .
The undersigned have twenty heavy work 

teams which they desire to employ during 
the winter in freighting or contract work of 
any description. Apply at the Metropolitan 
hotel, Livingston, Mont.

P .W . Gallagher,
J P. McDonald.

Or -bo -bb. 3&T -D

Masquerade Carnival

New Y ears Eve,
-AT THE-

Roller Skating Rink !
-BY THE-

u C. B. E. CLUB.
j ?

Livingston Bakery !
SECOND STREET.

Fresh Bread, Pies and Cakes 
delivered daily by wagon.

J2gr,Special inducements offered to Hotels and Boardinghouses. ,

B O S T O N

Boot & Shoe Store !
A Good C a lf Boot fo r $ 2 .5 0 .

Ladies’ Shoes from  $1 U pw ’ds.
We have also in stock, a select line of GENTS FURNISHING GOODS.

Those choice cream candies and caramels 
have arrived at John U. Sax’s News Depot. 
Main street.

N otice o f  D isso lu tion .
Notice is hereby given that the partner

ship heretofore existing between Adolph 
Landt and Herman Ritter as Landt & Rit
ter is this day dissolved by mutual consent. 
Adolph Landt will continue the business, 
pav all indebtedness against the old firm and 
collect all bills due them.

Adolph L axdt.
H erman Ritter .

Livingston, Mont., Dec. 8th, 1883.
Witness:—

F red W ard.
Lee N orton. .

Blair & Donovan can sell cheaper than ever 
after January 1st. Cash goes.

H ay Press for Sale.
A P. E. Deitrick, 14x18, over circle hay 

press for sale. As good as new. Apply to 
E. Goughnour.

To Loan.
$5,000 to loan on good security, from 1 to 5 

years. P. W. Gallagher.
«Metropolitan Hotel.

Remember your purse when you go tc 
Blair & Donovan’s alter January 1st. Cash 
goes.

B ird seye  V iew s o f  L iv ingston

May be obtained at the E nterprise 
office at $1 each or less for quantities. 
These views are lithographed od a fine 
quality of paper, 18x20 inches in size. 
Th^y will make a beautiful and most 
acceptable present to friends living at 
a distance, and to Secure their general 
distribution we place them at this low
price. ______

When tearing his house in New York 
on Thursday, Gen. Grant slipped on the 

,*ce and fell, severely injuring bis thigh. 
He was taken to Ills lied, and tlie surgeons 

say he w »U be forced to remain there sev
eral weeks, though they anticipate na 
serious results. The injured leg is very 

painful, but bo betre it  yitk  chcerfulne^.

WAKEFIELD & HOFFMAN’S

Stage & Express Line
Carrying U. S. Mail between Livingston and 

Mammoth Hot Springs, via Chickory, 
Cinnabar and Gardiner, running 

through in one day, leaves 
Livingston

SUNDAY, TUESDAY AND THURSDAY, 
of each week, at 7:30 a. in.

f3 f“For Passenger and Express Rates en
quire at the office of the Metropolitan Hotel.

A. A. DEEM. Agent.

ALIAS SUMMONS.—Territory of Montana, 
County of Gallatin, as. In jus tic a court, be

fore Newton Seward, justice of the peace. John 
P. Nolan, plaintiff, vs. E. F. Coughlin (whose 
Christian name is to plaintiff unknown), defend
ant. The people of the territory of Montana, to 
E. F. Coughlin, greeting: You are hereby com
manded to be and appear before the undersigned, 
one of the justices o f  the peace in and for said 
county, within ten dava alter the service of this 
summons upon you by publication, at iny office at 
Livingston, in said county. The above action was 
brought to recover in the aggregate the sum of 
twentv-eight and 50-100 dollars; twenty-one and 
50-100 dollars being for board and lodging alleged 
to have been furnished you at your request bv the 
above plaintiff, at said Livingston, between Nov. 
3rd, A. D. 1888, ana Dec. 3rd, 1883, and seven dol
lar** being for merchandise sold and delivered you, 
by Higgins 4b Ennis, at said Livingston, at roar 
request during the month of November, A. D. 
1883, the account of which, is alleged to hare been 
assigned to the said plaintiff, for value, by Hig
gins & Ennis before the cornmnncement of this 
action, and in pursuance to a writ of attachment 
issued in the above action, all money due and 
owing yon from the Northern Pacific Railroad 
com prut has be»*n attached. And you are hereby 
notified .'that if von fail to appear and answer to the 
plaintiff1 s complaint, the said plaintiff will take 
judgment against vou in tbe sum of twenty-eight 
andau-100 dollars and for the coets and disburse
ments of this action.

Given under rav hand this Tth «U»/ of Deceml 
1% : * N ew tojc  S ew  a n u ,

Justice of the Peace.
Savage 6 Eu j-^, 'Attorneys for Plasbdff.

Fire Arms, A m m itio ii, Fishing Tackle, and SnorPng
B o o t s  a n d  S h o e s  M a d e  t o  o r d e r .  R e p a i r i n g  N e a t l y  D o n e .

Oa.ll a n d  see us.
C. IB. T o n e r s  ds Co.

Main St„ Opposite the B a il! L iv in g s to n . M o n ta n a .

Thompson Brothers
Have received their winter stock of Boys’ and Men’s

T
And having purchased it direct from the1 Manufacturers at very low figures are en 

abled to sell the same at preces that cannot be duplicated by any other 
House in the Yallev. Also the finest assortment 

in the West of

DRESS G O O DS!
Cashmeres, Woolen Suitings,

In elegant styles acd endless varieties.

Ladies Underwear.
Our Stock of Ladies Underwear we would cah especial

attention to.

Groceries and Provisions
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.

M a i n  S t r e e t  Thompson Brothers.

C. W. SAYAGE & SONS,
BRANCH HO USE. LIVINGSTON.

Dry Goods, Carpets,

BOOTS, SHOES, HATS, CAPS, GLOVES,

Chandeliers, Lamps, Glassware, Etc.

M 4IN  HOUSE,;■ AT MILES CITY, MONTANA


